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Al~tract 
Investigating the epimxial nature of YBa~Cu~O~  films on NdGaO~ (001) by Rutherford backscattering (RBS) and X-ray diffraction 
(XRD) texture measurements wefind that the films are almost single crystalline, in the sense that the a. b and c axes are uniquely defined 
with re~pect to tho~ of NdGaO:~. The crystalline perfection is, however, not reflected in the electrical properties of the films. Although we 
measure a T, of 89.7 K. we did not observe the expected anisotropy in the resistivity. We interpret this to be due to Ga diffusion from the 
substrate into the film, which effectively blocks the chain conductivity. 
geyword,~: YBa~C,,O, , tilms: isotropic electrical behaviour 
I. |alroduetloa 
Soberer et al. ~11 demonstrated th~ possibility of grow= 
ing almost winofme YBa~Cu~OT=~ films with a T~ of 88 
K on (001) NdGaO~ by offoaxis DC magnetron sputtering. 
Although they tbund an anisotropy in the resistivity, the 
absolute value was higher than that obtained in single 
crystals. They suggested pulsed laser deposition (PLD) as 
a means to improve the thin film quality. 
Here. we report on the optimization of the growth 
conditions of laser deposited YBa~Cu, OT~ films on (001) 
NdGaO~ as a function of substrate temperature, using 
Rutherford backscattering (RBS) ion channelling studies, 
Xoray diffraction (XRD), AFM and four probe resistance 
measuremems. On substrates like SrTiO~ and MgO, the 
epitaxy of YBa~Cu~O~=.~ is not perfect since the cubic 
substrate lattice causes a mixing of the a and b axes of 
cooriented YBa~Cu~t),~,~ films. The lattice mismatch 
between the p~udoocubic (001) surface NdGaO~ and c- 
oriented YBa~Cu~O~  is minimal (¢~ +0.4% and %=-  
0~03%) when the film is ordered with respect to the 
substrate lattice~ Note, that the lattice of YBa:Cu~O~# is 
tetragonal during growth and only ~comes orthorhombic 
after oxygen I~ding during c~ldown. We find that 
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although structurally almost twin-free films can be ob- 
tained on NdOaO~, the electrical anisotropy of our thin (80 
am) films is negligible. We conclude that the chains do not 
contribute to the conductivity of these films. 
2. Experimental 
The deposition conditions have been described in detail 
previously [2.31. YBa,Cu~OT_~ thin films were pulsed 
laser deposited in an ambient oxygen pressure of 0.16 
mbar at temperatures between 750 and 850°C. After 
deposition the films were cooled down to room tempera- 
ture in oxygen at a pressure of I bar. 
Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy (RBS) was per- 
fbrmed with a 2.0 MeV He * ion beam of 3 hA, collimated 
to I mm ~. The Ba C001) channel minimum yield (~a~,) 
gives an indication of the general crystalline perfection. 
The in-plane orientation and degree of twinning of the 
YBa~Cu~O~ films was determined by plotting the 
angular dependence of the Ba signal, using an energy 
window of 85 keV. Each datapoint of such an angular scan 
was collated with a dose of 0.5 ~C after a rotational step 
of 0.05 ° (cf. 141). 
A four angle Philips X'pert MRD (Material Re,arch 
Diffractometer) system was usetl to record a section 
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through the reciprocal space, in order to determine quan- 
titatively the single crystalline nature of the film. 
The morphology of the films was investigated using a 
Nanoscope lit AFM. 
The 4-point resistivity measurements were performed on 
strip lines oriented parallel to the a and b directions as 
determined by RBS. Strip lines of 0.5x2.0 mm were 
simply scratched with a diamond tool, while I OX l O0 p.m 
striplines were obtained by wet etching. 
3. Results and discussion 
The optimal growth temperature of 80 nm thin 
YBa:Cu30~_ ~ films grown on NdGaO 3 was delermined 
by measuring the channel minimum yield of Barium (Xa,,). 
As can be seen in Fig. 1, the Xo~, is minimal and even 
reaches 1.3% at a substrate temperature (7".,) of 800 °C. 
The degree of in-plane ordering of the films is de- 
termined from the angular scans. For a perfect 
YBa.,Cu30~_ ~ crystal the standard lattice constants are 
a=0.382, b=0.389 and c=1.17 nm. The angle between 
the (!01) and the (001), and the (O! I) and (001) direction 
is then given by 18.08 and 18.39 °, respectively. As shown 
in Fig. 2 for the film grown at 7"., = 800 °C, these theoretical 
values are indeed tbund when plotting the yield as a 
function of the tilt angle from the substrate normal towards 
the (OlO) and the (100) direction. This indicates that the a 
and b axes of the film are uniquely oriented with respect o 
the substrate. 
The angular scan around (OI I) of the sample grown m 
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Fig. 2. Angular yield profiles of the Ba signal of a liim grown at 
T,=800°C in the (101) and (011) direction. The minima are feund at 
15.07 and 18.38 °, matching the exact theoretical values of the 
YBa.,Cu~O~ ~ unit cell, indicating the unique in-plane orientation on 
NdGaO,. 
850 °C shows a much less pronounced minimum (Fig. 3). 
Moreover, the minimum has shifted indicating a mixing of 
the a and b crystal axes. Below T,=800 °C, the crystalline 
quality decreases rapidly and the angular scans hardly 
show a channelling dip. 
The RBS results were corroborated by XRD area 
mapping measurements. Fig. 4(a) shows a section through 
reciprocal space around the 0 3 I0 reflection. From the 
anisotropy in the intensity contour lines, we deduce a small 
(1% of the integrated intensity) contribution from a 3 0 10 
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Fig. I. (OOI) Channel minimum yield of barium (X,,) as a l'unction of 
suh,~trate temperature as determi,led by 2 MeV lle* RBS. The (@) tire the 
yield values at the minimum between tlle Ga and the Ba signal. 
normali~d to the random spectrum height of barimn. The (1)  are 
calc~flated by cxlralmlating these minima to the surface position of Ba. 
The lowest X,~ = 1.3~ is Ibund at a substrate temperature of 7', =800 °C. 
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Fig. 3. Angular yield proliles in the (01 I) direction of til~' Ba ~.i£,~d 
comparing lilln~ grewn at T,=800 °C and at T=850"C, The minimum 
yield of the sample glOWil ;1| 1', ~830"C ha~ increased considmLbly a,d 
is shifted to a value inbetween the (101) and (01 I) axe~..~howintz dlat a 
mixing of the a and b crystal orientation has taken place. 
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Fig. 4. (a) XRD area map (/.~=20 ~an) of an untwinned YBa.Cu~O7 ~ lilm grown at T=800 °C on (001) NdGaO,. The contour lines connect points of 
equal intensity. "rh¢ highest yield (1=299 arb, units) in the center is from the 0 3 I0 reflection. The 3 0 IO reflection of rotated omains can only be 
recogni,~d by a small distortion i the contour line. (h) XRD area map of a completely twinned lilm YBa:Cu,O,., grown at 7.=850°C showing the 0 3 
I0 reflection (1=650 arh. units) and the 3 0 I0 reflection (1=538 arh. units) with equal intensity. 
reflection, indicating that the film grown at T ,=800°C is 
almost completoly detwinncd, 
Fig. 4(b) shows that the lilms grown at 850°C are 
strongly twinned. Two reflections have almost the same 
intensity and are attributed to the 0 3 10 and 3 0 10 
reflections of grains which are 900 rotated. 
Note that these images of the reciprocal lattice plane 
give more quantitative results than the I D-scans through 
the recipn~al attice by Scherer et al. Ill. 
Although the T~, of this detwinned YBa~Cu~O 7r~ lilm is 
89.7 K and its resistivity ratio p~,ulp~..==3.0, the in=plane 
resistivity is quite isotropic (Fig. ~). The isotropic be= 
haviour was found both in the scratched and the wet° 
etched striplines, This shows that the isotmpic behaviour is 
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Fig. $. #(7') ~asured in st:riplines along the (100) (•) and the (010) (O) direction of a YBa:Cu,O7., lilm grown at 7",=8(X) °C on (001) NdGaO,. 
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not due to misalignment problems, which may occur in 
striplines with a high aspect ratio. 
Given the high T~ and the low specific resistance, we 
deduce that the lack of anisotropy in the resistance is due 
to some blocking of the chain conductivity in the 
YBa2Cu30~_ 8 film. A possible explanation could be an 
oxygen depletion effect. As reported by Crabtree t al. [5] 
also, single crystals ometimes show an isotropic resistiv- 
ity. In that case, however, they typically find that a low 
anisotropy corresponds to a high (200 Ixfl cm) resistivity 
and a low Paoolptoo ratio. The resistivity of 100 p.~ cm we 
find corresponds, on the other hand, nicely with the value 
they find for a crystal with a high chain conductivity. 
Alternatively, we propose therefore that in our case Ga 
atoms diffuse from the substrate into the film. It is well 
known that Ga substitutes for the Cu(l) (chain) position. 
Moreover, the substition of Ga in PrBa.,Cu3Ov_ 8 increases 
the conductivity two orders of magnitude [6]. From this we 
infer that low dopant levels of Ga are sufficient o block 
the chain conductivity in YBa2CuaOT_ 8. That would mean 
that what we measure is in fact the conductivity of the 
copper oxide plane. 
In order to create electrically anisotropic films we 
increased the film thickness from 80 to 200 nm (the same 
thickness as used in [I ]). AFM images of the 200 nm film 
showed, however, a regular spaced array of parallel cracks. 
In these samples the resistivity clearly does not represent 
an intrinsic property anymore. 
4. Conclusion 
Twin°free YBa~Cu~O~.~ thin films have been grown on 
(001) NdOaO~ by PLD at 800°C in 0.16 mbar oxygen 
atmosphere. Resistance measurements show an isotropic 
behaviour of the resistivity. This we attribute to substitu- 
tion of the copper atoms of the chains by Ga, which 
diffuses from the substrate into the film. Reducing the 
substrate temperature deteriorates the crystalline perfec- 
tion, while increasing the film thickness results in the 
formation of a regular array of microcracks. Perfect 
anisotropic YBa2CuaOT_ ~ films are thus hard to obtain. 
Note, however, that the YBa.,CuaO~_ ~ films we obtain can 
be used to probe the electrical nature of the copper oxide 
planes. 
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